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"What next? That's the biggest worry for most of the
graduating seniors. Some are undecided, others are continuing fifth year studies, some are taking jobs. .
From itlformation obtained fro:r:o.o the Dean's office the
following seniors plan fifth
C
job a.':l a geologist and may.be will
year graduate study: layton continue operating his poultry
Anderson, Philip Anselone, ranch. James Scanlon has a job
June Hyatt, Bob Oquist, Alice with the Kirby Co. o'1i Tacoma.
·
Joe St. .Jean has been accepted
Yamaguch.·11 A 1 b e r t DaVIS,
a.t the Uni·Ve.rsity of Illinois.
Ray Doan, Catherine Funk,
Dixie SimmoiU! will travel to
Glen Holmberg and Ed La Honolulu to take clinical training
Chapelle.
at Leakki Hospital and the Queen's

Howard Bowman plans .graduate
study at either CPS or the U o'f W
in biology; Robert Brush is going
to Gonzaga fot· law in the fall;
Vern Hoggatt has a graduate ~
sistantship to Oregon State. Louis
B. Rail will alsq be at OSC doing
graduate study. BEu·bara Rowe
will enter WSC for graduat~ wot·k
in speech and dramatics; Mat'tha
Wright will take a Bachelot• of
Education he11e at CPS; Stanley
Babet· will go into civil service
work in the physics :field and if
possible do some graduate study.
Paul Gingrich may attend medical school but is undecided; Wm.
D. Heaston intends to practice
optometry at the office of Dr.
Walter Holt in South Tacoma. Bob
Huston ·w ill do his graduate study
at Boston U -school of theology,
towa.J>d STB and STM degre.es.
William C. Keilman is accepting
an accounting position at Longview Fiber Co.; Lee Trygve will
study for his B. E. degree. Keith
Lile intends ·to continue full time
with his llfe insurance job, and
maybe do some graduate work
later. W~Ilard Norman will attend
bhe U of W.
F!·ed Pyfer ·is stHI looking fot· a

Tale of Bookends;
Bring It Back, Bud
Do you <YWe a library fine'? Have

you, accidentally taken a book 'f1·om
.t he libl'ary without ch,ecking it out'!
Do you have a ·b ook out of the
library? If you are guilty of any of
these accusations, please do something about it, begs Mr. Perry,
librarian. .Just bring the books back
and pay for your fine is all he asks.
He would like •to see all books i,n
by the time school is otlt. No questiona will be asked.

Hospital in occupational therapy.
Bill Spark $ and Dick Fa.lk will
teach. .Tames E. St!llbbert will enter
retail selling with hopes o.f becoming assistant sales manager.

Guild of Organists
Elects New Dean
Instructor of organ D. Robevt
Smith was recently elee,ted as Dean
of ttle '!'acoma. Chapter of the
American Guild of Organists. The
dinner-meeting was held a t the
•
New Yorker.
.Also re-elected at the same time,
sub-dean Ted Walstrom, CPS student.
Others elected at the same time
were Elino1· Holmes, treasurer, and
Doris Helen Smith, secretary.

New Catalog to Be
Issued Next Week
T.he new college catalog, including ·t he recent requirement changes,
was released today. ,
The new book is ·b ound with a
purple coveJ•, the color of Quadrant
l which t'ept·esents the field o'f Law.
It has a much larger picture
section, consisting of sixteen pages
o.f campus acenes. The courses are
ananged alphabetically, according
to de pai'tments.
'rhe major changes ln the requit'ements which were announced
earlier, are inco1·porated in the catalog. Regulations covering new
degrees and special degrees are
also fully explained.
Dean Regester says that general
distribution of the catalog is
planned, although everyone ).Day not
get their catalog until some time
next ·w eek.·

Society Books MOvies
For Fall Fil••• Series
.Members of the CPS Film Society will have from June
3 to September 29 to rest their eyes and other parts of their
~tomy strained by the three-hour Thursday liight sessions
in Jories Auditorium.
There will be no ·summer items that Murray Morgan, the J .
series. But come fall, the Ax·thur Rank of CPS cinema, deforeign films and old Amer- lig hts in inflicting on the audiences.
The first six programs a re em, ican classics will return to
Jones, like swallows to Capis- bellished with the 'following items:
A French line-drawing cartoon, a
trano.
The Society has •booked three
sex; es of six programs each for the
fall semester. Dues for each series
will be two dollars, or five dollars
to admission to a.U three. series. ·
The features on the first series
are: "Die Flerdermaus," a postwar German ·t echnicolor musical;
"Generals Without Buttons," a
French · comedy; ''Spring," a p0stwar Russian film on the ballet;
"Time in the Sun," a Mexican
documentary; "The Eternal Mask,"
a Swiss psychological drama involving unusual interpretive photogx·aphy; and "The Lang Voyage
Home," an American movie ·b ased
on three plays •b y Eugene O'Neill.
'l"he shorts for the first series
-a.nd for the entire 18 px1ogramswlll ofeature m'ore of the queer

'

German abstraction called H-20, a
ballet of mechanical gadgets, a
history of the animated cartoon
Jirom the days of the lantern slide·
through Disney's Three Little Pigs
(the latter with a French sound
tradt). A history of social and
theatrical dancing in the moviesincluding Rudolph Valentino doing
the . sinister .tango from Four
Horsemen, a nd Clara Bow •b atting
•
her knees in a bot Charltston. And
a history of opera in the :film, including, of all things, some silent
opera.
But without question the oddest
item on the fall progt'am is a
featu1·e scheduled midway in tfhe
second series: The Wedding of
Palo. It's a full length ta.lking
picture, in Eskimo.

:b.,inal tabulation of voting in the
student poll on chapel prefernces,
conducted in the fall semester and
early weeks of spring semester, indicates that CPS students:
1- Prefer addt·esses by national
leaders and faculty members,
a nd musical programs by large
g roups such
the concert and
workshop bands.

as

2- Have t•elatively little. demand for
planned worship services, ·but
want religious addresses at every
third, fourth or sixth chapel.
3-'-Do not believe chapel attendance
should be 1·e.quired, but sa.y they
would go to chapel i.f it were not
required.
Results of the poll were released
this wee·l t by Prof. Arthur Frederick.
"The poll was ·conducted to help
the chapel committee plan its programs," Prof. Frede~·ick said. "It
was in no sense a popularity contest. We were not •trying to pit
speak ers against each other in a
vote-g·etting race.''
Because the poH was not a contest, the exact t•atings of the various speakers and petformers were

Wednesday Chapel
To Be Year's Last
The Rev. Dr. Milton Marcy,
pastor of Tacoma's First Methodist
church, spoke on "Life's Continuity"
in Monday's chapel.
"The t\rst and most vita.! po~nt
fot· effective living," said D·r .
Ma;rcy, "is to have a big estimate
of God. Many times," be continued,
"the unseen values in life are
more Important t.han the hmglble
ones."
II
"A •b elief in the immorta.~ity of
the soul gives purpose to life," he
added, "fo1· if there is a spark of
divinity in man, life has a meaning far more significant than if
life began at birth and ended at
death.''
Dr. Ma~;cy concluded hls address
with the quotation: "Life . is real;
life is earnest and the grave is
not its goal."
Dr. '1'. Z.• Koo, noted world traveler, spolte in Wednesday's chapel.
Dr. Koo, a graduate of St. .John's
University in Shankbai, bas been
secretary of the World Student
Christian Federation for the past
14 years.
In chapel today a.nd Monday,
Px·es. Thompson says goodbye to
the ·graduating class in the annual
President's chapel.
Wednesday's chapel program will
be under the guidance of senior
class pt·esident .Tack Knapp. Wednesday's chapel will •b e the last
chapel or the year.

Fred Wolf Plans
Study at Sorhonne
Fred Wolf, who graduated :from
CPS in .Tanuary, •will sail 'for
F~:ance from Victaria, B. C., on
.Tune 10.
Wolf bas been accepted by the
University of Paris, and intends to
further his studies of the Ft·ench
'
language at. the .Sorbonne for at
least a year. He will reside at
the Amel'ican Foundation of the
Cite Universitait·e de Paris. Wolf
has been as15istant Ft·encb professor
at CPS for the past semester.'
• Wolf majored in French, and
minored in Spanish and German.
He hopes · to teach French when
be x·eturns to tbe states.
Ernest Wolf (no relation}, a student !hom Holland, will mak e the
trip to Europe with Fred. Ernest
plans to further his studies at a
'
:Dutch
unlverslty.

•

on

Yes Pet.
1. Want to hear addresses by national
leaders. These should be part of
required liberal arts education........1182
Attendance required? ...................... 386
2. Want to hear high class musical
programs ..............................................1133
Attendance required? ..................:..... 257,
3. Would attend chapel if it were not
compulsory? ·················-·····-··-···-······--· !}81
4. Desire well planned worship services
at regular intervals............................ 298
5. Desire religious addresses third,
fourth or sixth chapeL......................1017
not released. Howeve1· the ten most
popular chapel programs for each
day were given, though not in the
order of total votes. They were:
Monday ~pel - Concert Band,
Workshop Band, Dr. Thompson,
Rosentba.l-Ostr~~nslty dialogue, "Beyond Our Own" (movie), Coach
Heim·ick, Dr. Tomlinson, Dr. Tayvor (talk on recent discovery of Old
Testament ma~uscripts), and Alfred Marples (British M. P.)
WedneSday chapel - RosenthalOstransky, Dr. 'l'hompson, Dr. Tomlinson., Workshop and Oonce1·t
bands, Coach Htinriclt, Jason Lee

No Pet.

94.2
73 5.5
30.1 862 69.9
91.3 121 9.7
20.9 978 79.1
89.1 119 10.9
25.4 877 74.6
83.8

198 16.2

chot·us, Campus Tl.•io, .John Magee,
and Mat·garet Miles.
Fridlliy chapel - Concert Band,
Worksbap Band, Dr. Thompson,
Dr. Tomlinson, John Cowell, John
O'Connor, Margaret Webster (on
Shakespeare}, Homecoming Play
Skits, Lincoln Chorus, Lincoln
Choir, Mut·ray Morgan.
Of the most popular pl'ograms,
fifteen were speakers, tbirteen were
music progt'ams, one was a movie
and one was a dramatic presentation.
General areas of preference indi(Contlnued on Page Two)

Senior Sneak Unsuccessful
Juniors Use Boats, Plane
'

The excitement of the Senior Sne~:~:k is all over for another
year. With juniors accompanying them all of the way, the
seniors were foiled in their attempt to leave classes for a day
and enjoy a spring outing Monday. ·
•
Three months ago Frank with eagle eyes on the seniors'
Peterson was appointed chair- actiel.ties off cam,~>us. 0n May lZ
man of the "Junior Catch" a.nd 13 four separate sources of
committee and rapidly vol'un- information passed along data to
teers began offering services. Ft·ank which told the juniors the
Lorna HiJil, Ann E'v Stephen, leaving time, the place of meeting,
:Pauline Olson, Betty Troxel, and the means of transportation.
and many more kept a close
B:V sunday n!ght th1·ee other
watch on all seniors in Ander- sources clinched the validity of the
so;n Hall. John Tuttle, Jim earlier info . .Juniors were dispatchBeyer, Ed Stanton, Art Camp- ed to the Top o'f the Ocean where
·btU, John Sampson, Ken Weidka.m p,
Bob' Wolf, and others kept a tab
on the senior men in Todd as well
as setting up a GHQ fol' all infor-r
matioti which any junior might
pick up.
Sandy Bremner, Ray Walbet·g,
Carl Neitni, Frank Taylo1·, Rose
Carbone1 Naomi Hespen, Nick
Nicholas, Dick Lewis, ad infinitum,
swelled the a-ctive list of people

the GSJllant Lady was anchored and
when the seniors began to arrive
juniors were watching fro;n several
vantage points. At about 8:30, one
hour behind their scheduled leaving
time, the seniors were finally on
their way. A few minutes later
Sandy and Frank were in Herb
Satterlee's speed boat, following the
seni01· ship. From observation
(Continued On Page Two)

Tips to Graduates
For ~olD eneeJDent
Candidates for degrees are expected to be · present to
receive their degrees. The granting of a degree to someone
absent is a privilege extended by the College in special cireumstances. A graduating senior who can not be present at
graduation should make ar- return to their seats. They must l'erangements with the Dean in main standing until all of their
advance.
group have returned and a signal
Seniors eligible .fo.t: cle.g1•ees are
to l'eport by 2:30 p. m. Sunday,
.Tune 5, in H118. They are to ·b ring
their caps and gowns. The order
in line and the seating arrangement must be carefully planned
and mainta,ine.d in order to make
possible the receipt of degrees in
proper order and without confusion.

is given for them to be seated.
Men remove their caps during
prayet' and the reading of the
Scripture.
A rehearsal will be 'held on
Thursday afternoon, .Tune 2, at 4-.
All seniors are asked to ·b e present.

Wben the degt·ees a re granted,
the Dean will ask those who are to
receive a particular degt·ee to stand
as a group. Wllile they ;ue standing at their seats, President
Thompson will make a statement
conferring the degree. The members of the group will then come
forward under the direction of the
Marshals, go up one at a t ime to
the platform by the west steps.
Then they will receive. their diplomas, go down py the east steps and

gradua tion seniors will be held Sunday, June 5, at the First Methodist
Church. All candidates fo:~; degrees
are expected t.o attend and sit in
a body.
Seniol's should come at 10 a. m.
with caps and ·gowns to the lower
floor of the church •b uilding (South
Fi'fth Street entrance) . There they·
will form for the academic procession under the dh·ectlon of the mar·
sbals, professors, .Julius .Jaegar and
(Continued On J.?~ge ,2)
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Murray Morgan Admires
Dust Jaclie t On New Book
Murray Morgan, CPS journalism instructor, has tacked
another trophy on the wall above his desk in South HalL
It is the dust ~acket for his new book, "The Columbia"
which will be published next month.
'
The wrapper, a blue and written at le~st three times, exwhite job featuring a picture clusive of .false typing stat·ts.
of Grand Coulee Dam and a
Warren Perry, CPS libraria n, and
lot of falling water, is the Lois Was mund, a CPS joumalls m
fifth scalp from one of his student, are thanked by Morgan in
own books that the towsled :his foreword 'for· their assistance

.mstructcw

bus mounted ' on the
green wall. Tho o'l.hers, reading
ft•om left to right ( physically, not
poll tically) at·~ fo t' "Day of the
Dead," a mystot'Y; "Bridge to
Russia," an .infox·mal histOI'Y of the
Aleutians; "Dixie Raider," lhe
story of the Con'federate ship ·
Shenandoah; and "The Vi&wless
Winds," a novel.
The Columbia book, according to
Morgan, is "sort of a biography of
the river. It isn't a history and
it isn't a guide book It's what
the New Yorker might call a profile. I tried fo put down 300 pages
of the mosl intet·esting facts, and
where there was a choice bet~een
interest and Importance, I picked
interest."
Morgan says he began gathering
material "in a desultory way" for
the boolt in 19tU, a.fter wrecking
his lqt.yak in Box Canyon a few
m11es below Grand Coulee. He got
down to serious wol·lc last spring.
For "The Columbia" he consulted
342 books and pamphlets, several
thousand newspapet• cllppings; visited 11 libraries, wrote to nine
others; drove 3,507 miles in a
Crosley, paddled about 120 miles in
his kayak; interviewed 37 people;
made 29 phone calls (six long distance), and wrote 86 letters, 52 of
which received replies.
He estimates that he spent 450
hours in <front of the typewx·iter
while actually wot•king on the manuscript, each page of which was

in '))reparation of the manusct·ipt.

Chapel Poll
(Continued From Page One)
cated by the poll was for musical
programs by organizalions rather
than by individuals. Least appreciated pt·ograms appear to be those
put an by clubs and organizations.
A few speakers achieved dim ratings.
There seems to be no prejudice
against frankly religious talks. One
of the most popular progt·ams in
the pet·iod covet·ed by the poll <was
John Magee's Wednesday sermon.
Eighty-fout· per cent of the students felt there should be addresses
on religious subjects every third,
'fourth or sixth assembly.
The
other sixteen per cent held out for
no religious addresses.
By a margin of 19-to-1 the students felt that addresses ·bY men
and women 'Of national reputation
should be regarde.d as a definite
pat·t of a student's liberal arts edud'ation, and by 9-to-1 that high class
musical programs should be s o con.sidered.
But the idea of compulsory attendance met with less favor. Thirty pet· cent of tht students thought
attendance should be required for
add~resses, twenty per cent for musical programs.
Nine students out of ten said
they would go to chapel anyway,
i'f it were not compulsory.

•

•

*

•

*

After The

Senior Ball
Lefs all drop in with. the gang for a
snack or dinner. Have a large T-Bone
Steak that is delicious.

8:00 8:00 A. M. Classes
10:00 10:00 A. M. Classes
1:00 1:00 P. M. Classes
3:00 3:00 P. M. Classes
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Dear Students of CPS:
We want to take tbe opportunity
to thank all those who helped "behind the scenes" in malting CAMPUUS DAY the success that we
fee l It was. The enthusiasm of both
faculty and students as well as the
coopet·alion of the merchants in
town, enabled us to plan a day of
both .fun and accomplishment. We
hope that following years will bring
out a n even larger number of students.
.BARBARA ALBERTSON.
GENE BROWN,

8:00 8:00 A. M.
10:00 10:00 A. M.
1:00 1:00 P. M.
3:00 3:00 P. M.
7:00 7:00 P. M.

Classes
Classes
Classes
Classes
Classes

of
of
of
of

Tuesday,
Tuesday,
Tuesday,
Tuesday,

an ambitious
opera and operetta
music, the CPS Music Department presented the CPS Music
Faculty, the. CPS Tacoma Symphony, the Adelphian, and .the
?ollegiate Smgers to a small but all too appreciative audience
m Jason Lee Auditorium last Credit must be given to all who
Friday.
•
particip~t:ed.
The production, the
The program, under t he di- direction and the actual perfor. rection of Prof. Raymond mances were all aimed toward good
Vaught, consisted of excerpts music, which, was pt·obably one or
the aims of the directors.
from C arm e n , Rigoletto,
Faust, Porgy and B ess, State Fair,

Perhaps the most significant
thing in the pt·ogram was the vast
impt·ovement in the orchestra.
Under Prof. Vaught's astute direction, this ot·cheslra in several of
the wot•ks- notably the "Overture
from tho Magic Flute" (Mozart)was pet•fol·med with much attention
lo the music and to the varied
abllities of the musicians. Such
was not the case in the presentation or the Beethoven Sympl}.ony,
1st movement. This music was
played as well as an orchestra of
this calibre could play it, and it
is understandable that in many
schools of thought a concert is
not complete without something
from Beetl'\oven.
The two scenes from "Faust"
went ore very well. It is not, however, to the credit of the faculty
soloists that the scores should have
been hold while singing. The
choral and orchestral work was
highly enjoyable, and exceedingly
well dh·ected.
The progt·am, as a whole, was
so much above the usual quality
of Tacoma music that one .found
himself wondering if Tacoma was,
after a ll, emerging ft·om the dim
recesses of ¢ultural ignorance.

Color Post Ceremony
'l'he academic procession will
leave the audi torium aftet· the
Commencement e,x~rcises and will
proceed to the Color Post.

Cups and Gowns
Caps and gowns may be rented
from the booltstore. They should
be secured in advance during regular store hours on June 1, Z, or 3.
Candidates who will not be in Tacoma until Commencement Day
may secure their costumes between
• June 5.
9 and 9:30 a. m. on Sunday,
However, they must give notice of
theh· plans for doing thusly.
Rental for baccalaureate caps
and gowns for the whole Commencement season is $2.50; for
masters gowns and caps, $2.75. Candidates for the master's degree do
not need to t•ent hoods, as the College will Joan them. The hoods
s hould be returned to the Bursar's
office fo llowing the Convocation.
A deposit of $5.00 will be made
on Lhe caps and gowns. The balance
above the r ental 'Will be refunded
when they ar·e returned immediately following the Convocation. After
Sunday, there will be a charge of
$1 fot• each week, or fraction thereof, that the costume is kept.

BAKER'S
Drygoods - Notlons
Men'l! and Wornou's Furnishings
Phone: I>Jt 0291 2610 N. Proctor
TAOOMA '7, WASIUNG'J.'ON

DANCE PROGRAMS
Wedding Announcements
Tickets - Embossing

OORSAGES
ARRANGEMENTS

ALLSTRUM STATIONERY
& PRINTING CO.

K Street Florists
618 So. K St.

MA 6768

MA. 6611

2'714 Sixth Avenue
Tacoma
Wash•

PAT'S

.

FOUNTAIN

(Continued From Page One)
points on land at Dash Point and
Five Views the Gallant Lady was
never out of view of the junior
land teams.
At chapel time the juniors were
able to announce that "ten minutes
ago the seniors pulled into Gig
H:at·bor." In Gig Harbor one of
the juniors hied to phone In to
Todd Hall and was caught by a
gt·oup of senior men. Aftex· o. onesideq fight in the pbone booth with
the seniors trying to tip It over
and poul'lng water through the top
ventilator, the operator Qrdered
them out and helped the junior
escape lhrough the basement.
Shortly after that the seniol'a pulled out of the harbor a nd went ·t o
Quartermaster Bty on Vashon
I sland, accompanied a ll the way
by about twenty juniors 'Who had
just come across the bay in two
steelcrafts. It was here that the
seniors threw Keith Lile into the
bay for failing to make tbo necessary boat reservations which h e
was supposed to have dono.
The seniors remained on Vashon
and the juniors went to Rose Carbone's summer home fot· a picnic.
Another group of juniot·s had a
picnic at Horseshoe Lalce near
Gig Harbor. When it was all over
tnd the last little sidelights were
told, like .Ft·axlk Peterson and
Geot·ge Wehmho'ff trying to figure
out what was wrong •wlth thelr
cat•s, nearly evet·yone had a wonderful time. The usual senior comment was, ',I didn't have a thing
to do with the planning."

CITY CIGAR
STORE

SUPER THRIFT
DRUG

SUNDAES

•

Visit Our Pipe Room
For the Outstandi11.g
Pipes oJ the Season
New Shipment ol
IMPORTED OABVED PIP.IIl9

NO. JIBT

BELL'S BAKERY
LUNCHJ!l8

Senior Sneak

Okla'f\oma, The Magic Flute, a nd
Symphonic music of Beethoven
and Weber.

(Continued FI·om Page One)
Wal'l'en Tomlinson.
Services begin at 10:30 a. m. The
church is located at South Fifth
a nd Kay streets.

LIGHT

Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday

By Bob Peterson
p~ogram of symphony,

I~

Graduation

Busch's Drive-In

*

Tuesday, May 31

Music Faculty Preseitts
Impressive Operatic Concert

Edltor's Note: Tbank you.

714 Paellic, Tacoma

Friday
Friday
Friday
Friday

Wednesday, June 1
8:00 9:00 A. M. Classes of Monday, Wednesday, Friday
10:00 11:00 A. M. Classes of Monday Wednesday Fl'iday
:L:OO 2':00 P. M. Classes of Monday: Wednesday; Ft·iday
3:00 AU sections of English .2, and 4:00P.M. Monday, Wednesday, Friday
8:00 8:00 P. M. Classes
•
Thursd!Ly, June 2
8:00 9:00 A. M. Classes of Tuesday, Thursday
10:00 11:00 A. M. Classes of 'l'uesday, Thursday
1:00 2:00 P. M. Classes of Tuesday, Thu'r sday
3:00 All sections of B.A.64, of Biology 2, and 4:00 P. M. Classes of
Tuesday, Thursday
Friday, June 3
8:00 All .sections of Chemishy 12, and specially at·ranged examinations
10:00 Noon classes o! Monday, Wednesday, Friday
1:00 Noon classes of Tuesday, Thw·sday
3:00 All sections of French 2, German 2, Spanish 2, or specially
arl'anged examinations

To lhe Edllor and Staff:
1
I wis h to take this opportunity
to personally thank you for carryIng th rough this year, with sue-•
qess, one of the most thankless
jobs evet· created, that of putting
out a college publication. Trying
to satisfy everyone is a tough job,
but the least we can do is boy.
I realize that had there been
mot·e intet·est and cooperation from
the. sludents, and m01·e time and
money, you could and would have
been able to make many more improvements.
I'm sure I can spealc for roy
P.rl ends as well as myself when
r tell you that we . reallY appreciated the bard wot·It and long
hours of preparation tbat it takes
to give us, the students, a Trail
we lllte to read.
Vet'Y sincerely,
GRETCHEN SWAYZE.

SODAS

*

Friday, Ma.y 2'7
of Monday, Wednesday,
of Monday, Wednesday,
of Monday, Wednesday,
of Monday, Wednesday,

'

S8ll North !6th
1 Phone

........ -----

PB 1318

---.LUU.....--~~~

•

.rust Auiyecl
PIPE AND I..IGHTER
REPAIR SERVICE

MA 6622

902 Pacific
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CPS Second In Meet

.
The 1l.ogger cinder- squad finished second behind Eastern
Washington in a triangular meet held Saturday at Cheney.
Pacific 1l.utheran fmished third.
The Savages piled up a total of 87% points, while CPS
garnered 42% and P1l.C pick22~yru·d dash: 1-Brewer (EWC);
ed up 29.
The Logget·s' Dick Lewis led his
team as he won the low hurdles
a nd tied for flrst in the hig hs for
total of 9 poln ts,
Eastern's Holt Brewer was high
scorer of the. day, though, as he
racked up 11 Y1 points, winning
both the 100 and 220-yard dashes
and being pal'l of the winning
mile relay team. Pat Whitehill of
Eastern scored 10 points in the field
events.
The Savage mile re lay team unofficially shattet·ed the Evergreen
conference rccot•d by more than a
second when they . ran the mlle
ln 3:24.5.
Here's the l:l ummat·y :
Mile run: 1-Carpine (EWC);
2 -Herrington (EW C); 3-Bryan
<EWC); 4-Uileland (PLC). Time
1:34.
440-yard d as h: 1 - Fabulich
(CPS); 2-Carl ton (EWC); aHenderson (pr..c>; 1-Kelly (CPS).
Time.: 50.8.
100-yax•d dash: 1- Brewei· (EWC);
2-Anker (PLC ; 3-Lig ht (CPS) ;
4--Clark (EWC) . Time: 09.9.
120-high hurdles: tie for 1 and
2-Lavigne
(EWC)
a nd Lewle
(CPS); 3-Belland CPLC); 4Westlin (CPS). Time: 15.3.
88()..ya.rd run : 1- Tony Ca·r plne
(EWC) ; 2-~nutson (PLC); aJohnson CPLC) ; 4-Bryan (EWC).
Time: 1 :56.5.
A

2-Lsght <CPS); 3-Anker (PLC);
4-Rieflin (CPS). Time : 21.2.
220 low hut·dles: 1- Lewis (CPS);
2---Lavigne (EWC); 3-C a r 1 ton
(EWC) ; 4-Kelly (CPS). Time:
24.2.
Two-mile run: 1- Bel'l'y (EWC);
2- Cavcnnis CEWC); 3-Uileland
(PLC); 4-Ball
(CPS).
Time:
10:22.8.
Mile t·eiay: 1- EWC (B. Carlton,
J. Car·iton, ~r. Carpine and Brewet•);
2-CPS. Time: 3:24.5.
Shot put: 1- Kowalski (CPS) ;
2- S t e w a r t (EWC); 3-P e i n
CEWC); 4-Brass (PLC). Distance
42 ft. lOY.: in.
Discus: 1- Pein (EWC); 2-Nels on (CPS); 3- Kowalski (CPS); 4Conrad (EWC). Distance 122 ft.
10-7/8 in.
Pole vault: 1 - Doming (EWC);
2---Whitehill (EWC); tie for 3 and
4--Giske (CPS) a nd Wimer (PLC).
Height 12 'fl. 6 ln.
Javelin: 1- Stephan (EWC); 2Whttebill (EWC); 3- Thompson
(CPS); 4- Johnson (PLC). Distance 191 ft. 3 in.
Hig h jump: '.I'i e for 1 a nd 2Whitehill (EWC) a nd Mann (CPS);
tie for 3 and 4-Tripple (EWC)
and J. Carlton (EWC). Heig h t
6 ft. z in.
Broad ju1np: 1- Malnes (PLC);
2-Nylande t· (PLC); tie for 3 and
4-Ciark (EWC) and Ambuehl
(PLC). Distance 21 ft. 7 ~ in.

•

Loggers Trounce
Seattle University
CPS pounded out 12 hits for a
1()..to-4 baseball victory over the
hapless Seattle U nine in a non-con' city
·ference battle in the Queen
Fl'iday.
The Chiefs beld a 1-0 lead up to
lhe fo urth when t h e Loggers began to rol l. Garry Hersey singled,
stole second and wen t a ll the way
when the catcher's throw to the
second baseman, bounced off his
s houlder into · the o utfield.
V. Martineau and Harry Mansfield followed with singles and with
two errors tossed i n, the Loggers
went in 'front 3-1.
Five runs scored in the seventh
by CPS clinched the outcome. With
a walk for Haslam, a bunt by H e rsey and a double, s ingle, triple by
Berne!, Martineau, Higdon in that
order, it added up to five r uns for
the Logger nine.
Hank Semmern, Logger l>itcber,
bla nked the Chiefs after the s ixth
Inning.
Short score:
B.. H. E.
CPS ....................000 302 50o-10 12 3
Seattle U. ..._,_ ..100 012 000- 4 6 7

Softball All Sta'rs
Split With Chiefs
The CPS All Star split a twin
bill with Sealtle U. Monday night,
with the Loggers taki ng a tight
1-to-0 opener be.f ore decisioned in
the nightcap, 6--1.
Lloyd B lan usa. pitched a sup el'iative game 'for the Logget·s blanking
the Chiefs wi th a fou r hitter. The
CPS nine played errorless ball.
The Loggers won their game in
t he seventh with one out on an
infield gro under .b y Wales which
was tossed into right field, then
over the thh·d baseman's bead as
Milligan, rwho had walked, com·
pleted the c irc uit for the lone tally.
In the second game Seattle U.
collected seven hits and with the
help of four miscues by the CPS
nine, pus hed over a. 6--to-1 victory.

•
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FOR QUALITY AND WEAR
HAVE YOUB SHOES
REPAIRED AT

Loggers Assured of
First Place Tie
Western Division Standings
(Including Games of May 18)
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a llowed the Vikings three hits, one
each in the second, fifth and s ixth
inning!J.
The Viltings held a two-to-nothing
lead going into the l ast half of the
fifth inning, having tallied in the
second a nd .tlftb.
Then Viking left-bander Kuljis
blew up. He hit Tanner, the Logger
shortstop, and put him on. Annas
•

·got to fh·st on an error a nd Predmot·e was ·t bt·own out by t he shortstop.
Then Kuljus walked the next
four men in the line-up on 15 s uccessive balls, thereby scoring Ta nner and Annas. At that point
K uljus was relieved by Nielson on
the mound. He •wallted Birnel, acoi·ing Mitchell, with the winning run.
Martineau got t o first on a fielder's
choice, and Salatino was thrown
out at the plate. With two gone
and th e bases still loaded, Ma nsfield hit a long f ly to deep Tight
to reth'e the side.

u
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SPECIAL EVENTS
Superior Danish Bakery

Visit our new record
department. We have a
large stock of RCA,
Victor, Columbia, Capitol, Decca, and many
other brands.

• Popular
• Classical

COCA-COLA BOTI'LING 00. OF TACOMA
0 19..8, Tk Coco-Cola Company
~'

• r

2
2
1
1

4
4
4
5

.320
.820
.200
.16()

2401 Sixth Ave.

mo

Sam Davies
Service Station
P.a 1111

N. PI'C'Idur

Lubrfoatlnr, WaeMnc, Pol.lllbbaa'

Budil's Flowers
Near Sixth and Oakee

MA 6886

.MA S880

,

•

Enjoy Our Car Service

•Western
•

HOPPER KELLY CO.
918 Commerce

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...

XXX Barrel

• Be Bop

IOnLEo UHDEII AUTHORITY OP THI! COCA·COLA COMPANY IY

ORDERS
FOR

RECORDS

Open a Charge ~cc:ount
and pay us monthly

100 0--5
210 G--8 ·
010 x--8
021 x- 9

Championship to
Be Decided Today

•

dslcjor it eilh" way ••• /loth
trlllle-marks mean the same thing.

Second Game
Weste 1'll ..............................108
Hit S ................
212
Puget Sound .................. _007
Rt
I s ........... -.. ---............ ____024

•

Stout o:f W estern got a s ing le
and s tole second ln the Viking
hal'f of the s ixth, Hash filed out
to short and Gates fanned to retire the side.
Tanner opened the Logger half
of • the s ixth with the only hit of ·
the game for CPS, a hard-hit
groundet· to t•ig ht field. Ta nner was
The Kappa. Slgs, with a cinch tle
thrown out at second when h e 'f or t he I ntramural champlonsbip
1
went down after Annas had fanned. play the P l Tau Omega nine Friday
Predmore was thown out at first at 3 :00 p. m. for t he top s pot in the
to e nd t he CPS part of the gam e. 1·ace.
Two strike-outs a nd a n infield
Standings t hroug h May 17:
out spelled finis to the ,first game. Kappa Sig ................ 6
0
.1000
Pi Ta u Omega .......- 4
1
.800
Todd Hall .........-....... 4
2
.64{)
Omicron .............. ____ 3
3
.tsOO

Doul!hnuts
. Pies
Cakes

AI.X. WORK GUA:RANTEED

•

Kuljus w as the losing pitcher .
Predmore, lhe winner.
The Loggers copped the second
tilt after they scored seven r uns
in t he third Inning. Stilwell took
ct·edit for the win, •while Stout was
charged with the loss.
As things stand now, the Logget·s
have only to win one more game
to take the W estern d ivision crown.
The holl\4) f orces meet St. Martin's
today at 3 p. m. on the Boys' club
field. T entative plans for the playoffs, which appear a lmost certain
to be between CPS a nd CWC, call
fot· a double header to be held at
Tige1· Park next Friday. l'f necessary, another game will be held
th e ne.xt night.
Short scores:
•
Flrst Game
·
Westet•n .....................- ....... 010 010 0-2
H't
1 s ...........- ...... _.......... - .....010 011 0--S
Puget Sound ..............- ...000 030 x--3
H't
l s -· ................. ________________ooo 000 1- 1

WE SPEOIAIJZE IN

8817% NOBTH Z&TH

¢

:~~~

f)

~ .JL~f)
The CPS di_aJ?l~>nd men clinched a tie for first place in
the Western div1s10n of the Evergreen conference with a
double win over Western Washington Tuesday nio-ht at the
Lincoln Bowl, 3-2 and 8-5.
o
Keith Predmore turned in a good mound job in the first
game as he notched his third victory in as many starts. He

Delta Kap ------··--·Sigma Mu Chi ----·Indies ............- ............
Sigma Nu ....·----..··--

Proctor Shoe
Repair

.8j[[)

For thAt famous Triple X Boot; Beer' and a Obamplon Bamburpr
or a Bu-B-Q. (Pork or

Beef*.

927 Puyallup Ave.

MA 8101

~
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ANNUAL SENIOR BALL HAS

BLACK AND SILVER THEME
The senior class will b e honored
a t. the annual Senior Ball, to be
held at the Fellows hip Hall on
:June 4, from 9 to 12 p. m.
Rose Carbone and Hal Wolfe, cochairmen of the affair, have
planned an evening of dancing and
entertainment to climax the social
school :year.
The theme will 1be black and all·
ver, but the decorations will ·b e
kept a secret .f rom the rest of the
student body until the night of
the dance.
Ivy Cozart and his band will

Hagemeyer Prexy
Of Baby Spurs
·The Baby Spurs elected Jean
1-fugem~yer president for next year
at a dinner meeting held at the
home of Martha Pearl Jones, Spur
advisor. Other of!icers-elect are
Lorna Schmidt, vice-president; Joanne Stebbins, secretary; Grace
Fullager, bookkeeper; .To Copple,
editor; Patty Doe, historian; Mary
Dobbs, song leader.

Dehators Paddle
To Rescue, Fame

provide the music for dancing.
Committee members include !far·
cella Morton, Helen Hahn, Betty
Troxel, Fern McCullough, Mary
Louise Moon, Jack Babbitt, Glorla
Ellexson, Gordon Jones, Ray Walberg, John Sampson, Don Loch'Ow,
J~m Collins, Bob Rinker and Ivy
Cozart.
Tickets for tbe ball are on sale
for $2.50.

Rings .

• •
o1r.

her
.•. Finger

Engagements
Bansy Tuttle to Jim Johnson .
John Skupen. to Et'lla Minchau.

Mu Sigma Delta

To

Hold Banquet

The annual banquet and initiar
tion of Mu Sigma D elta will be
held at the Student Union Building
at 6:30, Friday, May 20. Due to the
high scholastic rating of Its members, the banquet will be held during closed pedod.
The speaker for the evening
will
.
be Thomas Porro, a. Tacoma scientist and owner of the Porro Labora·
tones, who will speak on allergies.
Those initiated will be Rex Ad·
kina, Phillip Anselone, Earl Bryant,
Emma Doa.n, Gretchen Ernst,
Frededck Ha.nse, Vern Hoggatt,
Ed La Chapelle, Walter Lowenstein, Lola Phillips, Richard Robinson, Yvonne Bllittin, Howard Dutro,
Russell Gunderson, Dale Nelson,
John Sampson, Jess Smith, and
Gerard Banks.
·

Some of these debators can do
something be,sides batting their
gums, B.!l was proved at t.he debate
picnic, Sunday.
It all started when Dr. Battin's
boat got a. line ~aught in its propeller. Dr. Battin rose to the
occasion with a Johnny Weismuller
e ffort. He dived over the side and
after three tries freed the propeller. Then with ,a mighty heave,
and much energy expended on the
part of aU concerned, Dr. Battin
managed to get back aboard the
boat.
Not to be outdone, Edna Niemela.,
on a dare, swam from Fox Island
to the mainland, a distance or
The President's Reception, honorabout one ml.le.. She got caught .ing the graduating seniors a1;1d
in one of the currents In the sound their parents, will be held Friday,
and made the trip in a mile and
June 3, In Anderson Hall' at 8:00
a half. Responsible. sources say p. m. The reception is open to . the
t~e water was so cold that people
entire student body and their paralmost mistook Edna for a Blue
ents, and to the members of the
Tarpon when she finally arose from 'faculty.
the deep.

President Honors
Grads at Reception

HANDCRAFT
DOUGHNUTS

AFTON-JAY'S

Greek Row
DK •••

The election of o~ficers of Delta
Kappa Phi for the fall semester
were held Monday evening. Following tradition, the name of the man
who was elected to the presidency
will not be announced until the
senior banquet. Other officers elected were Ron Stenger, first vice
president; Martin Lougee, second
vice president; Hal Simonson, recording secr·etary; Bob Wolf, cor·
responding sec1·etary; Bob Wassell,
historian; and Bob Allen, sergeantat-arms.
Richard Pearson was formally
initiated Into the fraternity.
A pie teed was given to the fraternity by Keith Chase and Richard Pearson, who recently announced their engagements.
The t·lnal Delta Kappa Phi social
function will be the seniot· .b anquet,
to hono1· the graduating seniors on
June 4 at Laltewood
Terrace. The
.
banquet is a tmdition for all old
alums u.nd active seniors. During
the dinner the new president will
be announced and the gavel will be
passed. The other new officers will
a lso be introduced.
The W. Homer Marris award will
be presented to a graduating senior
who has done the most work and
who has been insph·ational to the
members. This award is given in
'
memory of W. Homer
Mar-ris, a
former fa culty advisor to the frar
ternity who was killed in an a.cci·
dent.
Fred Carter and Hal Wolf are
in chat·ge o'f the dinner. The faculty
advisors will be Wlllis Carruth,
Lyle Jamieson, and Willard Gee.

WITIE & O'FLYNG
INC.

FARLEY'S
FLORIST

6th & Anderson

MA 11211

finances.
The Betas closed the social sea.-eon with a meeting at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Seward.

were co-chair'lten of the affair.
Chaperones were Mr. and Mu.
James Chisolm and Prof. and Mrs.
Ed. G. Goman.

Pi Phi •••

Sigma Nu .••

Eight members of the CPS chaptel· of Pi Phi were guests of the
University of Washington chapter
Saturday evening at their spring
formal. Those attending were Beverly Fa1·rell, Lorayne. H.ockway,
Ma1·cella Morton, Rose Carbone,
Lucy Mcintyre, Janice Ludwig.
Members of the senior class were
honor guests at the Pi Phi Mother's
Club meeting Wednesday.
Gathered around the fireplace in
the patio of Rose Carbone's Dash
Point summer home last Sunday
night, members of PI Beta Phi and
PI Tau Omega enjoyed an evening
of dancing, dining and intellect~al
conversation. (The latter by way of
keeping up their standing as CPS's
most scholarly social organizations.)
A few hardy souls plunged boldly
into the icy waters o'f Puget Sound,
but for the most part the guests
remained dry.
The evening ended with the performance of "If Men Played Cards
As Women Do". Art Eastwood,
Guyot Frazier, James Hudson and
Dale Nelson were the effeminate
co.rd players involved.
Lorayne Rockway and Bob Buck

The members or the Sigma Nu
fraternity were hosts to the members or Washington Gamma chapter of PI Beta Phi Wednesday evening at a fireside held at the Sigma
Nu house.
The pledges put on a skit and the
Sigma Nu's new records were
played. Terry Tate and Rose Carbone were in cha1·ge.
The patx·ons and patronesses
were Miss Alice Bond, Mr. Willard
Gee and Mr. nnd M1·s. Jack Enright.

SAl ...
The last meeting of the year for
Sigma Alpha Iota. was held Monday. The m embet·s and pledges enjoyed a musicale which included
Florence Lehey, vocalist; Betsy Ann
Huhn, pianist, and Anna Kinrod,
flutist. The farewell service which
followed honored the following
girls: Pauline Anderson, Aleatha
Dieatrick, Anita Garland, Ruth Gustafson, Beve1·ly Johnson, Anna Kinrod, · Dorothy Lonergan, Janice
Ludwig, Eleanor Roundtree, and
Carol Todd.

NEW!
·TUE WOND£R~UL

Beta •••
The Alpha Beta Upsilon Seniot·
Banquet will be held at the Steak
House at 6:30 p. m., Saturday, June
4. Toastmistress will be Joan
Mooney. Committees will be Helen
Fincham, gifts; Janie Johnson and
Jane
Simmons,
entertainment;
Jackie Thurber, programs; Rae
Jeanne Neeley and Joanne Stebbins,
decorations; and Shirley Brubaker,

l.oNS PLAYING@
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VISIT US

The Record Den
See Our Line
01 Records & Supplies

VPTO

25 fJ11NUTtS
OF MUSIC
PfR RtCORD-

6-m8GRW
f:VLL- L£NGTU
J.I(1S ON rv£RY

RECORD

2712 Sixth Avenue

Real English
Fish and Chips

SG07 So. Mth
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DOROTHY BOSS

Deluxe Hamburgers

BUILDERS
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COI..GIMBIA

Oth A.ve.. At CJedar
•

FRIDAY, MAY 20, 19-49

VERN'S
9th and Pacific

•

Also Orders 1.'o 'l'ake Out

Tune in: ()~
(JIJI£

CAMPUS

RADIO
THEATRE

Every Wednesday
During School ~ear

7:30 P.M.
W~

not ship your luggage home the carefree-and-easy way
-by Consolidated Freightways? Just make one phone can
aad we'll pick up and deliver your things ri~t tJ) your
f.ront door. Pay on delivery if you wish.
F&r pickup or information call- .PETER BASIOH-MA 9MG

CINIIJl/IJ/ITEIJ 1REMNTWIW

YOUR DIAL

• Rebroadcast

5aturc:tf'et

following on St'tlon
9:30 •· m.
Spol'lsored by

Phone BR 2213

I'.S.: If you hove household good, to move, ask about TWINWA\"o11r convenient, economical Home-lo~ome Movlno Service.
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